Christmas Menu
***************************
Homemade Soup of the Day
Served with our own homemade Guinness brown bread

Atlan3c Seafood Chowder
Served with our own homemade Guinness brown bread

Goats Cheese Cros3ni
Goats cheese, roasted red pepper & sundried tomato pesto on toasted bread

Calamari
Spicy ﬂoured calamari rings served with lemon & dill aioli

Chicken Caesar Salad
Warm chicken strips, cos le@uce, Caesar dressing & parmesan shavings

***************************
Turkey & Ham
With apple, cranberry & herb stuﬃng, turkey gravy, creamy mashed potato & vegetables

Roast Rib of Irish Beef
With homemade Yorkshire pudding, red wine jus, creamy mashed potato & vegetables

Dan’s Homemade Burger
8 oz Prime Irish Beef topped with smoked bacon, brie cheese, onion rings & tomato relish in a brioche
bun

Baked Hake
Baked ﬁllet hake with a cheese & bacon potato cake, white cabbage & a lemon bu@ered sauce

Roast Chicken Chasseur
Served with crispy bacon, onions, bu@on mushrooms, creamy mashed potatoes & vegetables

Chicken, Bacon & Leek Tagliatelle
Served in a creamy sauce & garlic bread

Vegetable Curry
Served with steamed basmaK rice and crispy poppadum

***************************
SelecKon of Ice-Cream
Warm Chocolate Brownie
Apple & Berry Crumble
Cheesecake of the Day

***************************
.9
€27
per
per

son

Christmas Sharing Platters
€13.50 Per Person
Free glass of Mulled Wine on arrival

Turkey and Ham Sliders
Served on brioche style buns with cranberry and orange compote.

Pakora Tiger Prawns
Tiger prawns cooked in a pakora spiced ba:er, served with a coriander and blossom honey yogurt.

Breaded Buttermilk Chicken
Succulent chicken pieces fried in a bu:ermilk coa=ng, served with a sweet chilli aioli.

Roast Pepper and Goats Cheese Crostini
Served with a sun-dried tomato pesto

You Can Also Add………………

Fajita style Chicken Wings - €5
Crisp and succulent chicken wings glazed with our choice of louisiana hot sauce/ cider bbq sauce and
a side of blue cheese dip.

Chilli Beef Nachos - €5
Loaded with Jalapeno, chilli, peppers and melted cheddar cheese.

Spiced Falafal Cakes - €5
Served with coriander yogurt.
For Bookings Contact: Mark@danoconnells.com or call 065 6949914
Minimum 10 people per booking
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